
Stop writing checks
Start electronic support

SEND International
PO Box 513 
Farmington, MI  48332
800.SEND.808
info@send.org

Please complete the 
following information:

I hereby authorize SEND International
to arrange automatic deductions from
my bank account on the 12th day of

each month in the amount of
$ __________________________________

beginning _________________________
   (month, year)

Signature(s) as required on check
___________________________________
___________________________________

Date:_____/_____/_____

Please attach a voided check

$_______ for ________________________
  (missionary or project name)

$_______ for ________________________
  (missionary or project name)

$_______ for ________________________
  (missionary or project name)

Name _____________________________

Address ____________________________

City/State/Zip_______________________

You may contact me at:_______________
_______________________________________
(phone/fax/e-mail)



    

Now you can simplify 
and expedite your 

monthly giving!

     Your monthly contribution to the ministry   
     of SEND International can be made easily  
     and economically by using SEND Direct.

     This program automatically deducts a 
     pre-authorized contribution amount from   
     your account on the 12th of each month.

  þ Save money — postage, checks and 
             envelope costs are eliminated because 
             your contribution is transferred 
             automatically.

  þ Save time — you won’t have to write 
             a monthly check or look for a stamp. It   
             helps SEND cut down on administrative  
 costs, putting more of your contribution   
             into missionary work. It also saves SEND 
             record-keeping and check-processing 
             costs.

  þ Save worry — the plan is convenient 
             when you’re on vacation or squeezed 
             for time. It saves you the fear of 
             delayed, lost or stolen checks. Your 
             contributions are received safely and 
 promptly.

A receipt will be issued each 
December, reflecting the total amount 

of all gifts given in the current year.

    You maintain control
    You maintain the same control as with
    writing a check. At any time by simply
    notifying us, you may:

   þ change your donation amount

   þ cancel your donation

   þ change bank accounts

  SENDªDirect

 

Automated Withdrawal

  Here’s what to do:
        1. Using the form on the back   
            page, fill in the amount you want 
            to contribute each month and  
            complete the authorization.

        2. Enclose a sample check marked
           “VOID.” This check will provide us
            with the necessary banking            
            information.

        3. Mail directly to:
              SEND International
              P.O. Box 513
              Farmington, MI 48332


